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I?m trying not to feel you 
But you just brushed by
And if you dare to cross that line 
You know my toes will step on fire
Ohm
Sizzle when its face on face and skin on skin
I?m trying to keep you out and 
I?m trying to keep me in

One hundred million eyes behind these walls
Watching you hearing you knowing you

Keep me a secret
Keep me out your arms
Keep my kisses off your lipstick
Stop me swallowing your charms
Keep yourself a secret
Lock up all your doors
I?ll keep you out of my dreams
Just you keep me out of yours

Im needing not to notice you
But you grabbed my eye
Don?t let embraces linger
Try to keep our arms untied
See there you go again
You?re making me mad
Cause I?m drawn to this danger
Oh its making me mad

One hundred million reasons to ignore
Wanting to be with you
One hundred million eyes behind these walls
Watching you hearing you knowing you

Keep me a secret
Keep me out your arms
Keep my kisses off your lipstick
Stop me swallowing your charms
Keep yourself a secret
Lock up all your doors
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I?ll keep you out of my dreams
Just you keep me out of yours

All I'm asking is for nothing 
And if nothing is enough for you
Or leave it unsaid 
Keep me inside your head
Under your breath

Keep me a secret
Keep me out your arms
Keep my kisses off your lipstick
Stop me swallowing your charms
Keep yourself a secret
Lock up all your doors
I?ll keep you out of my dreams
Just you keep me out of yours

Keep me a secret
Keep me out your arms
Keep my kisses off your lipstick
Stop me swallowing your charms
Keep yourself a secret
Lock up all your doors
I?ll keep you out of my dreams
Just you keep me out of yours
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